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C 
JUNIOR RECITAL 
Sarah Tree, soprano 
Kimberly Salvatore, piano 
Assisted by: 
Jennifer Stepien, Violin 
Mary Tree, -Soprano 
From Sei Canzonette Italiane Giacomo Meyerbeer 
(1791-1864) 
I. Sceglier fra mille un core 
II. Da voi cari lumi 
III. Giura il nocchier 
V. Se non ti moro allato 
Le Lilas 
Serenade 
Les Roses 
Claude Debussy 
(1862-1918) 
INTERMISSION 
L' amero Saro Costante 
from n Re Pastore 
0 Lovely Peace 
Streams of Pleasure 
Prepare Then, Ye Immortal Choir 
Elfenlied 
Nachtzauber 
Die Geister am Mummelsee 
Wolfgang Amadeus Mozart 
(1756-1791) 
George Frideric Handel 
(1685-1759) 
Hugo Wolf 
(1860-1903) 
Junior Recital presented in partial fulfillment for the degree 
Bachelor of Music in Performance and Education. 
Sarah Tree is from the studio of Deborah Montgomery-Cove. 
Hockett Family Recital Hall 
Saturday, November 1, 2003 
3:00 p.m. 
